A "rapid reaction force" for the Persian Gulf

Western Strategy for the Middle East
BY AHARON YARIV

The following article, written shortly before the outbreak of
war between Iraq and Iran, appears almost prophetic in its
assessment of Mideast instability nnd the West'sm m ' t m e n t
to maintaining access to the Persian .Gulf. In his propasal to
safeguard Western interests, Major General Yariv offersa solution that is at this moment receiving serious attention from
Midmt strategists.
For several decades the West has tended to view Mideast dynamics mainly through the prism of the ArabIsraeli'conflict. While the conflict has definitely played
a rolc, it would be dangerous to minimize the iniportancc of othcr dcstal~ilizingfactors that arc prcpondcrant-especially as far as Western access to Middlc East
oil is concerncd. As demonstrated recently in Iran,
these factors do endanger Wcstcrn intcrcsts and arc
likely to affcct them increasingly in thc future. O n
examining the region's political fluidity sincc World
War 11, we see that the traditional rivalry for prominence and predominance between states from the various subsystems in the Middlc East (i.e., North Africa,
the Nilc Valley, the Fertile Crescent, and the Arabian
Peninsula) leads to cvcr-changing coalitions. W e havc
witnessed such rivalry bctween Iraq and Egypt, Egypt
and Saudi Arabia, Algeria and Egypt, for example.
Struggles lxtwecn states within these subsystems (Syria-lraq, Syria-jordan, Yemen-Saudi Arabia, etc.) and the
internal conflicts and upheavals within the states of
each of these subsystems, as well as those on the periphery (Turkey, Iran, Ethiopia), havc been prompted by
ethnic, religious, socioeconomic, or power group intcrests. In most Middlc Eastern states the regime has not
succccdcd in solving these problcms and somctimcs not
even in alleviating them. A regime may continue to
control a situation by virtue of sheer power, but the
problems havc not gone away; widespread dissatisfaction has created submerged forces that erupt now and
then, destabilizing the situation. Thus we havc witnessed, among others, the Kurdish revolt in Iraq, the
numerous attempted coups in Jordan, the bitter and
bloody civil war in Lebanon, and the recent unrest in
Syria. Soviet efforts since the end of World War I1 to
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gain influcncc in the region, and Western reactions to
them, h a w also contributed to regional instalility.
It seems that the cxpulsion of the Soviets from Egypt,
Sudan, and Somalia dullcd Western sensitivity to their
growing presence in the Red Sen-Horn of Africa region
as a whole and also Wcstcrn a~v3rcnessof their iniprcssive advance in power-projcction capability. This capability is enhanced by the Soviet Union's proximity to
the region and by thc largc forccs i t maintains at a
relatively high dcgrcc of readiness close to its southcrn
border. It took the succcssivc shocks of rcvolution in
Iran, tlic Kaaba incident in Mecca, and tlic Soviet invasion of Afghanistan to ; ~ l c rtlic
~ WCSL,particu1;irly the
U.S., to these realities. Superimposcd on "inherent factorsof instability" in the Middlc East is the more recent
influence of radicalism- Islamic fund;imcntalist, social, and Palestinian. Each of thcse plays a rolc that
varies in weight and impact according to circumstances
and the country conccrncd. Rut it is wlicncvcr and
wherever these factors join forces that their destabilizing effect is grcatest, offering thc best chance for exploitation by the Soviet Union. T h e strident crics of "Allah Akbur" that now strongly resound over all the Middle East not only signify rcadhcrcncc to 1sl;imic fundamentalism but very often scrvc as an exprcssion of the
difficult socio-economic, ethnic, and religious problcms
and the schisms besetting the arc3 and its nation-states.
Moreover, they often exprcss the tensions building up
among the numerous foreign workcrs in most of the oil
producing statcs. All of these and their possible, or pcrhaps probable, cxploitntion by the Soviet Union pose a
direct threat to most of tlic present regimes in the Gulf
region and theieforc to the flow of oil. This can result
in the interruption of production, in the blocking of the
present supply route (the Straits of I-Iormuz), or both.
With the revolution in Iran, which brought about
the de facto demise of thc Nortlicrn Ticr; the cvcnts in
Afghanistan, and the now incrcasingly xccpted forccast about the Soviet need for imported oil in the midOS, one cannot rulc out direct Sovict military pressure
on the Gulf. However, tlic more likely course is the usc
of proxies to ride the coattails of an upheaval and produce a radical, cxtcrnally induced pro-Soviet regime.
T h e scenc is furthcr complicntcd by the fragmcntation of the Arab Middlc East, the turbulent situation in
Iran, and by Turkey's overall weakness. Steering a bold
course in its relations with Israel, Sadat's Egypt is quite
isolated, though still enjoying the hcncfit of its links

with Sudan and some support by Morocco and Oman
"from a distance." Maintaining thc scnsitivc and delicatc intcrnal balance in Lcbanon, which is squirming
under Syrian "protection," will dcmand a considerable
cffort on the part of the Lebanesc Govcrnmcnt. Rut this
situation might also be uscd by Syria as a catalyst, with
or without Soviet backing and approval, for military
escilation against Isracl. Onc should not forget that
Syria possesses a military force of four armored and two
mechanizcd divisions, about three thousand tanks, and
close to fivc hundred combat planes. This force and the
naturc of its front linc, relatively narrow and hcavily
.fortified, permits thc Syrians on thcir own to undertake
military operations with limited objectives in ordkr to
upsct thc peace process and create a better bargaining
position for themselves. Tlic growing internal difficulties in Syria do not ncccssarily prcvcnt such an initiativc; they might cvcn push thc bcleagucrcd regime
toward it.
Syria, stccring a clcar proSoviet coursc, is looscly
grouped with the PLO, Algeria, and, of course, cvcn
morc so now with Libya, all of which opposc the peace
process. South Yemcn, which is firmly in the Sovict
camp and constitutes a solid Soviet basc, and North
Ycmcn, which may continue tilting toward Moscow,
also belong to this group. O n the other hand, distant
Morocco plagued by its war in thc Sahara against the
Polisario, weak Tunisia hardpresscd by aggrcssivc Libya, Hussein's Jordan struggling to maintain its spccial
position, Saudi Arabia cxerting itsclf to ovcrcomc the
fragility of its rcgime, Kuwait, Bahrein, Qatar, and thc
UAE-all still fccl and fear tlic scaring brcath of radicalism, as wcll as tlic growing dangcr of the Sovict
prcscnce and cxpansion. This sentimcnt was clearly
exprcsscd at the recent meeting in Islamabad.
THE "THREAT POTENTIAL"
T h c fragmentation and instability that characterize the
Middle East arc also permitting the Palcstinians to
makc full usc of thcir veilcd and not-so-vcilcd "threat
potential" to pcrsuadc thc rclcvant Arab statcs (in particular Saudi Arabia) to exert prcssurc on thc US. and
on Egypt to promote their casc and to intcgrntc thcm
cffcctivcly into the pcacc process so as to make thcm
tlic arbiter of its success or failurc. T h e "threat potcntial" is cxcmplificd by thc presencc of about a halfmillion Palestinians in thc Arabian I'cninsula, many of
thciii holding important bureaucratic, technocratic, and
economic positions.
It is clear that without movcment on thc Palcstinian
issue thc peace process bctwcen Egypt and Isracl will
faltcr. But on thc other hand onc should bcwarc of
mistaking progress on this issue for a solution to the
problcm of safcguarding Westcrn intcrcsts in thc Middlc East in gcncral, and in the Gulf rcgion in particular.
Such progress, desirable and important as it niny bc for
all parties concerned, cannot and should not bc
cxpccted to mend the wcakncss of the oil-cxporting
Gulf states and the fragility of thc Saudi rcgimc. Similarly, i t cannot by itself produce the strong, antiradical,
antiSovict Arab front pursucd by thc Wcst. T h e
assumption that progress on tlic Palcstinian issue is thc
key to thc formation of an anti-soviet regional front is
,

both naive and dangerous i n that i t reflects a basic
misunderstanding and divcrts attention from thc ncccssary and appropriatc rcmcdics.
Givcn thc powcrful inhcrcnt instability factors in
the Middlc East, onc must conclude that, rcgardless of
progress on thc Palcstinian issue, any cffort toward thc
formition of a local antiSovict front or coalition, solid
and strong cnough by itself to stcm Sovict advances and
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guarantee ~ C C C S Sto oil from thc Gulf to its Wcstcrn
consumers, has meager chance of succcss. A massivc,
nonselective infusion of sophisticated Western wcaponry in countrics of the critical arc3 of thc Middlc East,
accompanicd by the dcsircd progress on thc Palestinian
issue and bascd on the illusory hopc of thercby safcguarding Westcrn intcrcsts, will not servc as a "stiffener." Such a heavy investment in military hardwarc in
thc place of socioeconomic projects raises the spccter of
dangerous in tcr nal turhule ncc . Wit ness I ran.
THE U.S. CONTRIBUTION
What, then, is to Ix done! T h c major prcrcquisitc for
safeguarding Western intcrcsts in thc Middlc East is an
;iccuratc pcrccption of rcnlity. It is reassuring to note
that in his annual report for fiscal year 1981, Secretary
of Dcfcnsc Harold Brown statcs intcr alia: "that stabilit y in the Middlc East will lx thc rulc rathcr than the
exception sccms highly probable for some years to
comc." Thcrcforc thc problem to. lx addressed is not
how can onc achicve stability as quickly as possible, but
how can one safeguard Western intcrcsts dcspitc continucd instability?
Though thc arca's inhcrcnt instability rulcs out rcliancc on a local antiradicil or antisovict front, it does
not rulc out the possibility- indccd the urgent neccssity- for thc West, Icd hy thc U.S., to dcvclop an informal and flexiblc stratcgic nctwork. In this nctwork the
U.S. should form thc backlmnc, and all those Middlc
East statcs willing to maintain a bilateral strategic relationship with thc U.S.will join in to confront the common dangcr of radicalism and Sovict encroachment.
Turkcy is a full mcmber of NATO (and thc lcaders of
thc recent coup arc strong backcrs of the Alliance). But
othcrs, such as Morocco, Tunisia, Sudan, Egypt, Isracl,
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Jordan, Kuwait, UAE, and Oman can participate in thc
proposed network, each contributing according to its
capabilitics. Most of thcse countries already have a
political and military relationship with thc United
Statcs. Within the framework of this rclationship thc
West should also providc judicious support for constructive progrcss in the local partner‘s society, thus
lcssening internal tensions and forestalling dangcrous
deterioration.
In such a strategic nctwork special mcntion and
cmphasis must be given to insuring a stablc and utterly
rcliablc Isrncl. By maintaining Isracl‘s military and cconomic strength, the U.S. not only increases Israel’s possiblc stratcgic contribution but also rcduccs thc risk of
local wars and thc concomitant danger of global confrontation. Such a network will pcrmit thc West to
conduct what I would likc to call a “broad front stratcgy
of offense-dcfense” in protecting its vital intcrests in
the Middlc East. The ”broad front” should include thc
wholc of thc Middle East as well as its broad pcriphcry.
Thc offcnsive, initiativc clcment in this stratcgy
should apply mainly to thc political warfarc dimension,
thc dcfensive reactive clement to the military dimcn’sion. The offensive, that is, the political warfarc wagcd
on a broad front, ovcrtly and covcrtly, docs not mcan a
return to the cold war. But it docs mean an cffort at
applying pressure in suitablc areas, selcctivcly and flcxibly, in ordcr to dull thc sharp cdge of both Moslcm and
social radicalism and to blunt Sovict spcarheads. Constructivc efforts at mcdiating local conflicts and helping
to lesscn their force, if not resolve them, should also Ix
part of the political warfare dimension.
In contemplating the setting up of the proposcd network and its strategy, espccially thc dcfense elcmcnt,
onc must consider thc timc factor. Therc is certainly no
guarantcc that evcnts inimical to Westcrn interests will
await the complction of all necessary stcps for the cffective functioning of the Rapid Deploymcnt Force. The
brittlcness of the situation in thc Persian Gulf and the
Arabian Pcninsula, cspccially the fragility of the Saudi
rcgimc, suggests thc West may not havc at its dispsal
the “time-span of two to three years” that wc havc k c n
hearing about lately. Urgent action is thcrcforc needed
to set up thc strategic nctwork and takc immediate
political and military steps- providing, as quicky as
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possiblc, a significant, imprcssivc, and effcctive Westcrn (primarily US.)naval, air, and land forcc. Such a
presence will by itself strcngthcn Westcrn credibility
in the area, assist in ovcrcoming reticence local partners
fccl lxcaye of Sovict proximity, and hclp in forging
the network. The U.S. has alrcady takcn significant
y e p & iust this direction. These should be continued
with grcater emphasis on pcrmancnce, proximity to the
critical areas, and ground force capability for instant
reaction. Such a presence, accompanicd by clear U.S.
commiwents to a11 partners, will convcy the message
of resolution so vital to the nctwork‘s cffectivcness.
True,.therc is a limiting factor in tile rcfusal of many .
Arab statcs to acccpt Westcrn military bases. This
refusal stems mainly from the dcsirc to avoid k i n g
branded “agents of impcrialism.’’ But it also cxprcsses
apprehension almut the Soviet rcaction. Logistical support for U.S. forces may prove difficult; nevcrthcless,
thc U.S. and other Wcstcrn statcs have it within thcir
means to provide considerable and effcctivc forces for
the arca without unneccssary dclay. Their capability
will ccrtainly bc infcrior to that enviiagcd for the “.Rapid Dcployment Force.‘’ Rut a relatively small ground
and amphibious forcc, cvcn with limitcd hcnvy equipment, pcrmancntly dcploycd in close proximity to the
critical arca and cnjoying good naval and air support,
can still do duty as a ”rapid rcaction forcc.“ By its early
arrival on the scene-possibly in concert with a forcc
supplicd by a local partner-and by taking immcdiatc
action, it could resolve a crisis situation that might
othcrwisc cscalatc into a major military confrontation.
The mode of operation of thc “RRF” should lx one of
surgical accuracy, spccd, and dccisivencss- like Entebbe- not massive and cumlxrsomc. Moreover, the
very potential of such a forcc may detcr trouble-makcrs
or Soviet proxies and avert dangerous crises. Its effcctivc
deployment is therefore contingent upon sound intclligcncc, which in turn calls for a highly organized, cficicnt mechanism capable of providing i t with a11 thc
timcly, rclcvant, and rcliablc factors.

THE NATO ROLE
The heavy dcpendencc of most membcrs of ttic Wcstcrn Alliance on Middle East and cspccially I’crsian Gulf
oil and the well-known ”dangcr to NATO’s southern
flank” raise the question of thc Alliance’s rolc in thc
proposed scheme. Not only do I think it lcgitimntc to
ask the Alliancc to share thc burden and participate in
thc strategic network, I believe it is in thc full intcrcst
of the members to do so. This will enhance the systcm’s
capability, crcdibility, and dctcrrcnt cffcct. The British,
for examplc, though limitcd in capability arc rich in
expcricnce; they can maki a valuable contribution.
Westcrn participation in the political warfarc dimension is important and, givcn U.S.understanding and
cooperation, feasible. Such broadened Westcrn participation might prevcnt other statcs from following thc
Frcnch cxamplc of organizing separatist fishing cxpeditions to the troubled watcrs of thc Middlc East. W

